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IN Freeman's Journal, number 7,

f volume 3, 1 beheld .a long fophif-tica- l

address, said to be delivered at a
meeting of a number of the inhabi-
tant of Bourbon county, on the 4th or
July latt.

1 shall not follow this author thro
all his erroneous ftateiiients, and in-

genious, mtful. well polished quib-

bles. 1 fliall only take notice of a sew

of his fi.lt fentencei, and also of the
preface to said addrefi, in order sully
to prove the fallaciousness thereof.

1 he author begins, saying " It is

not my intention to inflame your
minds in savor of an unneccfl'ary war j

Ivor is dreadful in its consequences.

Thousands of iddows and fatheilefs
ehtldreji are lest to (hare and deplore
the unhappy sate which follows .-

- but
1 wilh to unite your minds, in order
that we may awe the nations of the
earth, and in case or an invasion, we
may drive every foe whatever, from
onf borders. France hath made it her
boast that ve are a divided people."
This author would endeavorto per-fua- de

us that he is an exceeding ten-

der hearted rerfon ; he deplores the
dreadful troiifeqnences of war ; he
pities the poor widows and fatherless

but all this mult be done " that we
may awe the nations of the earth."
Proud and vain words. Our liberty
is more in danger from internal ene-

mies, (such as the author of this ad-

drsfs) than fiom "the nations or the
earth." He tells us that France hath
made it her bo'alt that we are a divi-

ded people. Shall we therefore unite
in order to sight ouifelves, under the
yoke of Britilh tyranny f Should we
and England Hand our hands in a

v war w ith France, what will we gain
by it but the happy privileges which
the people of England and Ireland
now enjoy, which is little better than
the Africans enjoy in America ? The
jijoft dangerous enemies to liberty, are
those who would endeavor to impose
upon us unconilitutiontil ads. In this

I apprehend that our liberty
is in greater danger than it was when
ve listed anns against king Geprge,

in thp yet--1 77 J. In order to prove
tiis, I mall compare the two cases

V hat was our complaint in the year
1 77, J? England iinpofed in an uncon-ftitution-

manner, a petty indirect
tax, upon tea, which was not said to
be oppreffive. Our objections ysre
its being laid on 11s without the con-le- nt

of our representatives. We plead
that magna charta, and the charters of
our (lares or provinces, (as they were
then called) said, that no taxes could
be laid, but by the consent of our re-

prsfentatives. Hut In our charters
there was then, as in. the federal

now, a sweeping claufq, that
laid we mould be under England, in
all cases whatever. Wc interpreted
tha. clause, all cases within the limits
of our chartered rights, oMierwife our
charter was ameer blank, and of no
uVe. England give this cb'ife ap un-

limited interpretation, and so the war
commenced.

In order to explain what is meant
by the sweeping clause in our federal
confutation, I fliall quote a fqiall part
ot our voi thy delegate's letter, bear-
ing date, July 20, 1798. 'Thefweep-in- 2

clause as it has been usually deno-minare-

gives no more nor.no other
powers beyond the particular enumer-

ation ; for, when it is said that con-pre- ss

''hall have power to make all-law- s

which fliall be neceffary anil pro-pen- ,"

those words ae tm'teJ and
the following, " for carrying

into execution ihs foregoing powers,"
this is saying no more than that th;
powers we hive already particularly
given, shall be effectually carried into
execution. So far the two cases ap-

pear 10 run nearly parallel, a3 both
England, and little more thair a ma
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jority of congrefi. in their last feffion,
broke over the bounds of chartered &
conflitutional rights; by an unlimited
interpretation of their sweeping c(lau-fe- s

: and on this unlimited intetpreta-tio- n

are trur present gnconilitutipnal
acts sounded, though the sweeping
clause in our federal constitution is
more explicit in fav or of liberty, than
that of our ancient charteis. Let us
in the next place compave that trifling
unconltitutional indirect tan upon tea,
with the three enormous unconstitu-
tional ads pafl'ed at she last feflion of
congress. Congrsfs in a late ad hath
in an unconstitutional manner, deliv
ered into he president's hand, both j

the national pi'- -' and nvord. iiiey
give the y ient the discretionary
power - railing a regular army of
32,000 men, with 100,000 volunteers,
80, ceo mijitia, and 30 or 40 armed
ships ; also the the power of borrow-
ing money on the credit of the Uni-
ted States, for the support of thi3 ar-

my, without restriction as to the am-

ount of the iiiterefc to be paid on the
loan. The prefidenfclmay give fifty
per cerit interest i and when we view
the deep stratagems that arc already
laid igainft our liberty, and tending
to our ruin, have we not reason to
expect that something like this will be
put into execution I The unconltitu
tional alien law, (as far as it concerns
foreigners) can be equalled only by
the Spanish Inquisition ; But are fo-

reigners the only perfont that may be
injured by the alien lav? j! No it is a
home stroke at liberty, in various re-

flects. It appears to be 3 deep laid
scheme for railing an army of. tory
volunteers, under the president's com-

mand. As there is no law in thq Uni-
ted States to prevent emigration, the
alien II 111!' J may be transported, and

November next, for an prder.to ef
tablifli

Britim torles imported, at the pleafu
of the prcfident ; anil the 100,000 voin
Iunteers, may be compounded of Ame
rican and British. tones. And as it
might be expected that difcerningper-fon- s

would difpover those, subtle ftra-tagem- s,

the gag law (as it is empfiajti-call- y

called) was enacted to prevent
the freedom of speech andtJieprefs.
All the afqrfaid unconstitutional ads
vould have beqn rejeded n England
half a cen'prj ago, with disdain.
England has degenerated and became
extremely tyranical and villainous;
and a majority of the late feffion of
congref has. endeavoreq, is poflible,
to out-llri- p them in ingratitude, trea-
chery and vickednpfs, towards the
free-me- n of he United States, and the
French Remiblic. And is the prell- -

' , . ,1 : -
uent can oniy raue ui large uucon-- 1

Hicutionai army, we may lay, ir;-- ,
well American liberty, or wade thro
fields of blood When all these things
are candidly considered, will any one
hesitate to say, that our liberty ia in
greater danger now, than it was in
the year i775? when we listed arms
agaipil Great Britain? but let us do
now, a$ xye at" then, that is, in tne

Petition,
and Use all mpderatC and conftittiqon- -

al measures to regain our conflituti- -

onal rights And let us alio punctu- -

ally obey all conflitutional laws; and
let tq the utmost, aid and affile in
having thejn put into execution.

I shall now cease from tins digref-fio- n,

and tpke notice of the preface to
the aforesaid address, contained in a
Cincinnati paper of Auguit 4th 1798;
which 12 followed!

Meflrs. Printers;
" The following address was deliv-

ered to a number of the inhabitants of
Bourbon county, (Ken.) onthe 4th of
July a number of whom were defi-rou- s

of having it published in the
Lexington papers, the printers of
Ar...V.:t. ..., Tori fv inr.r, 11F Vnnr
giving it a nlaec in your useful and

Printer to the

impartial paper, will very much
oblige

"A number 0$ Ktntucliam."

I have the greatest reason to believe
thar tlieie was no such address deliv-

ered in Bourbon county, and that this
preface and address was fabricated by
an enemy to liberty. It appears evi-

dent by a late meeting in Bourbon,
county, that said address is not the
sense of the people there end the
printers in Lexington positively denj
that said address was ever sent to them,
or, that' they ever retufed to insert
it. The design of said preface and
address was to deceive the good peo-

ple of Cincinnati, and make them be
lievtthat the Kentuckians had lead
the way in consenting to unconfiitu-tiona- l

measures; and also to fligma
tife our Lexington printers, in order
to obflruct their nfefulnefs, by pcr-fuadi-

the world that they arc par
tial editors. But, let the author flep
out from behind the bush, and give lm
name to the world in full,, and I will
do the same but, until then I fliall
fubferibe myself

Ah Old America.

te"fetffefeif.s sst?
'" Notice,

THAT application will be' made to
he county court of Bourbon county,

at thf ir November feflion, for leave to
establish a town on my land lying on
Indian creejc, a branch 0f S toner, at
the'place now calfeil JMlddlctown.

Jafries Swinney.
Agufll6,i7QS. !

Ndtice,
Is hereby given, that I Ihajl

- - - J -

a toWn agreeably to law, on
myiuiuis, uii iuc ixciiiiiLKjr river, iiqar
the mouth of Cedar creek, on the up
per side, in laid county.

JoJhiM Spiers.
July ii, 1798.

JOflJ fO'RDJtV, jun.
KiS JVST SECUVip A LARGE QUANTITY Ot

SHERRY, Cryrrrs. ,
LISBON, ie f
PORT, J

AISO,
SPIRITS AND BRJNbt

Of a fupenor quality, vyhich lie purposes selling
ery low for Cash.

NOTICE.
a T irereby forewarn all perfdns frBm falsing an
f, znal on a noteglv'en by me t0 Mar.

a Harrell, for sour pounds, (payable the flrft
day of September next,) some time in fall 1 797;
as lain determined not td pay the lame.

GE.ORGE GAKiETT.
Augufl ai, 1798. iitt

Notice.
annually being tfie time ap-

pointed for entering carriages, I fliall at- -
.. .J anVl- - nnfiI Cl I L. t. An r

u thmi whohave carriages will attend tbofc
who do not, may depend on being) d.e?lt with as
the law diredl. Entries will be received on
afly preceding day at Mj Morrifon's.

J phn Arthur, Colleftor.
Augufl a 179O- -

Notice.
THE cOnimiliioneis appointed by the county

court of Washington. county, will meet on the

take the depositions of certain witoelfes, to ef.
tablifli certain calls of thiec entries, in the
name of Jam.es Nalh; one a military warrant
of two hundred acres, and the other on
trqanry warrants, of five handreCracreseach
to perpetuate teftimnny refpeftingthe f.ud calls
in said entries, apddo such ot'ier things as shall
be deemed necsffary and agreeably to law.

'm, orown.

Pc,',,et "3 rcmonflrate.' Jamej 1,. ' It is esl,crted that

;

us

as :

;

f

7,

commonwealth.

ABOUT the tenfh of September I leave thS
for Baltimore and Philadelphia

those genfleflien who stand indebted to mc are
expected to be punctual in their payment some
time befoie I (tart. Those who do not attend
to this notice, may never expe5t to obtain ano-
ther credit, and fliall actually be treated in fucll
a minnei as wJU be Uiftgreeable to them, as
wen as myieu.

Geo. Tegarden.
Augiift 23, i 798'.

NOTICE.
A pafTed at the- laftfefHon of theKen
j. tucky afTembly hath nude it my duty to?

ordei the regimental musters. I theiefore no-

tify the brigade mfpecror and the orKceis ng

regiments in the third brigjoe, that I
hue ordered the Several mUflers to be perform-
ed in the month of Oclober next, (1. e.) That
of the seventeenth regiment on the loth the
eighth, the ninth, and the tenth regiments on
the 1 1 th the eleventh regiment on the i2tl
,wd the twenty-ficon- d regiment- on the 13th of
fiidinom'ht

The officers will be careful tb attend equip-
ped as the law require ann inculcate this duty
on tl'e officers and privates.

Kobert I odd,
, & general third brigade.

LerJflgten, Aiiguit 27, 1798. 3c

' Notice.
T SHALL dttind with cornmiffionsr; crpoir.tedi by tjie county court ot Montgomery cxu iti t
on th? tenth day of October next, on a iuriy
of settlement and preemption, made in the nama
of Airon Higgins, on Buek Lick creek in f.ud
county, in order to sake the dcpofitiors ot Uin-dr- y

witnefTes and perpetuate tneir telumoi .,
rcl'pefting the bdundanes of said furves, and
do such other afts as shall be deehied neccifiry
and agreeably to la c.

James Higgins.
Auzuft24, 179S. f

FAYETTE COUftTl.
August Court of Qjiarter iefllons, 1798.

John Ellis and William bills, T
Executors of William El- - Complainants,
lis, deceased, j

ACAfJST
JohnCobB, Ebefiezer Smith rlatt,

Thomas Dawson, James Tomp-- f De,cndanttkins, Humphrey Tbmdkms ands
Thoma3 Can, J

In Chancery.
THE defeiidant Jolirj Cobb, not haing eni

tercd his appearance, agreeably to law ard t1 a
rules olthlscobit, and it appearing, to the iatif-fafti-

of the court, thaf he of
this (late on the motion of the cohiDlaiuanis,
by their tcunfel, it is ordered that the fiid de-

fendant do appear Jiere on the feebnd Vonriay
in Nosembbrncxt, andanfXvertheamerded biij
of the said complainants that a copy of- - tl 11

order be forthwith pubhfherrMn the Kentucky
C3jzett fur two months fnccefliveh, and some
iiunaay imnieil.ately aster divmc ftrvice at tho
door or the Presbyterian meeting houle 111 tha
town of and auothei copv to be pelt-
ed at the door of the court houle in this county
A Copy. Telle

6s. LEVI TODD, c. F c.

TpAhEN up by the fubicribcr, in
J. Shelby county, on Bearboi.cS

citek, a'bay MARL, tliree jears old
this spring, natural pacer, about ion. --

teen hands high , she has been in tha
neighborhood about twehc months
poltd and appi ailed n lol.

SAMUEL FllYOR.
March 27, 1798. f

TAKE NOTICE,
"VMJAT the lots, of tile town of

11 Garh, fituatc on Main Lickinz,
at the mouth of Locufl cre'ek, 111 the
county of Fleming, oh the land of
Byrain Routt, wiTT be exposed to falel
on the laic Thursday in Septembpr :

The adjacent eountiyis fertile, the!
situation good, and a saw mill and gi ilt
mill which will be ready to woik by
thefnll, will render it ve'ry conveni-
ent for esportatiorf : the navigation it
well known to be very good : thesernig
of sale will bcjgfSde known on the day
of sale, by the

3v TRUST-EES-
, of fait! town.

JUbT I'LULISIILO,
And may be had at this office,

Acts of slfimhh.
pafl'ed at tfce last feffion,

Jb
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